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The defendant has aippeaý]ld to this ('ourt flristl .y onl the
ground that no action lie., oit sueh a charge where, as hvire, thle
wvife is stili living with her- husband, or where the juriY mi lt
found thait adulterv has been comniitted.

The first reported case on w'hieh the triail Judge rlie for
the sufieieney of the ground of action is WinBsmori, v. Gen
bauk, ( 174.5), WVilles 577. It is eited as stili bcinig lwiin thg, 1cm!1-
iing te.xt-books on the subjeet. Sec Addison om Torts, -thi ld, 1).

85 u(lrk & Lîindsell on Torts, (Ad. p. 7) P Iollock oi Torts,
9th cdI., p. 235; Evcrslcy on 1)oiestjc Roatioiis, 3rd ed.. p. 175.
It is aflso eited with approval, by Armour-, m'4.. in Bilc v.
Kiing (1900), 27 A.R. 703, at p. 713.

This ground of objection, in my opiionm, is niot welI fouinded.
The appellant also urges that the twvo para;graphs ;thovi efr

redj to overlap. TJhe first alleges thai;t the defenldanti gentieed- away
fi-om the plaintiff his wifc anid I)ou e he te albsen hen
ulawffl \ for long intervals from his houjse mid sovivt 'v. Thl,
second, that the defendant by his wrýoigful aets;aiinatedq fi romi tht'
plaintiff the affctions of his wife and dervdhua of ber, love,
mervices,' and society.

For the wr-oigf il acte of the defeiidant whiereby hv licut
froini the plaintiff the affections of his wife anddprid hîii
of her love, services, and society, the, jury, have awardced the
plaintiff $1,000. What damage asthe p)]laintifr Stfficrcdý hey onid
the loss of his wife 's affections, love, services, anid ?oie Not h-
iug more is suggestcd ln the evidenice, aid it ia difficuit to iimaginev
arny further loss or damage. The, finit paragraph refrater to
the mieanis used, the second to the datmages rstigtherefrom.
This is denît with in the case of WiVismiore v. Grcbnsupra,
at p. 582....

Sec iso the case o! Metealf v. Ilobcrts ( 18951, '23 ). R. 130,
where thc cases on the subject are f ully discuisscd.

1 aux consequently o! opinion that the wholc daInages whlch
the plaintiff eau recover are included lu the thirdl quiestioni,
based upon the second paragraph, and that the judgment ahould
b)e redluced te $1 ,000, and that there should be noecosts of the
appeal.


